
THE ULTIMATE BROAD SPECTRUM ANTIMICROBIAL TREATMENT.

Germs live in every workplace so it's important to have a solution that not only eliminates germs but prevents
and protects you, your staff and your workplace from them returning.

Why Pftff- BioSfttSS Hand Sanitizer is better than anything else available on the market...

o Eliminates, prevents and protects - Kills 99.9% of germs and protects hands for 24 hours afterwards!
o Doesn't wash off- Even after washing Pure-BioSense continues to provide protection for up to 24

hours.
o Low alcohol - Compared with other sanitizers which require high alcohol to remove bacteria.
o Doesn't dry out or crack skin - cracked skin houses and promotes bacteria growth so constant use of

household hand sanitizers not only dry and crack the skin but can also provide opportunity for the
growth of the bacteria.

••/ Provides effective and long lasting antimicrobial action.

^ Bonds to the surface and forms a durable layer which is highly resistant to microbial attack.

•S Colorless & invisible— will not stain skin or clothing.

Unlike conventional antimicrobials, ~$t?f- 8JO$&t8&, once dried, does not emit gas, leach, diffuse,
migrate or otherwise leave the surface to which it has been applied. The result is a surface with a long
lasting protection against, fungi, bacteria, molds & viruses.

Pftfff* SfoStMge functions by lysing (rupturing) microbial cells, destroying bacteria and inactivating viruses.
This mechanical rather than chemical action does not allow bacteria to mutate or become resistant. Since it
remains on the surface, it continues to kill new germs as they arrive.

Based on research has Pfrfg- BJoSettg* is effective against a very wide range of harmful bacteria, viruses and
yeasts including, but not limited to the following common pathogens:

Staphylococcits aiireus _ __ ___ _ \Pseudomonas aenighiosa _______ . ___ . _____
Escherichiq coll (Ecoli) ' Proteus vii
Methycillin resistant Staphylococcus aiireus (MRSA) I Vancomycin resistant Enterococcus (VRE)
Legionella pneumonia Salmonella cholera suis
Cryptpsporidium parvum [oocysts] Influenza A2 (Asian) _______ ___ __
Citrobacter Freudii MS2
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Most other disinfectant products work only for a short span of time, and you might need to re-apply the product
several times a day. Pure-BioSense is different. One spray of Pure-BioSense protects your hands for 24 hours.
You do not need to re-apply it.

Even after washing,
keeps protecting your hands all day.

The protective coating is clear and invisible. Pure-BioSense is safe to use on your hands and is hypo-allergenic.
Pure-BioSense gently moisturizes your hands, and smells light and fresh.

—packaged in convenient dispensers, either portable mini spray bottles or wall mount dispensers

ULTIMATE BROAD SPECTRUM ANTIMICROBIAL TREATMENT.



Questions and Answers

; Will Pure-BioSenss remain effective even after many applications, e.g. applying once every 2-3 weeks over a
period of a year?

Yes. Repeated applications of Pure-BioSense will not diminish the products activity. A new application of Pure-
BioSense simply adds more "spikes" to an area.

b) Will Pure-BJoSense adhere to itself over an extended period of time?

Pure-BioSense application is self-limiting. It is found that after the initial application, a second application will
promote greater coverage, mostly in areas not covered by the first application and promote a more complete film.
After a second application, Pure-BioSense will not adhere to itself as there are very few active sites for it to react
with on a treated surface.

c) Does Pure-BioSense maintain its efficacy and stability in humid and in hot climates?

Yes. Pure-BioSense 's efficacy and stability are maintained when used in humid climates. There is no lessening of the
pathogenic activity of the Pure-BioSense treated surfaces with increasing temperatures and remains stable to >200
degrees C.

1 How do I use Pure-BioSensel

Spray Pure-BioSense directly on to the hands until the hands are moistened. Rub hands together and let dry.

; How can I tell that Pure-BioSense remains effective?

Once Pure-BioSense has dried, the one single application will provide protection for 24 hours or up to 10 washings.

How will my hands feel once I have applied Pure-BioSense7.

On application hands feel silky and moisturized without leaving a visible film or coating. A single application of Pure-
BioSense will act like a glove, providing an invisible bond to the skin for 24 hours without the need for reapplication.

g) Should I apply Pure-BioSense more than once a day?

After 12 hours, sufficient exfoliation has occurred and enough skin shed to warrant reapplication. To compensate for
this normal exfoliation process we recommend using Pure-BioSense twice a day however you can apply Pure-BioSense
as regularly as you wish.

; Will Pure-BioSense wash or rub off?

No. Pure-BioSense does not rub off and will remain active on the skins surface for up to 10 washes. We recommend
that normal hand hygiene is practiced when using Pure-BioSense to ensure hands are kept clean.

i) Will Pure-BioSense remove dirt or grease?

No. Pure-BioSense is a protectant and a sanitizer and will eliminate germs and continue to protect the hands for 24
hours. It is not a cleanser so will not remove dirt and grime from the hands.



j) What does Pure-BJoSense look like?

Pure-BioSense is a colorless liquid that is invisible when applied. It forms an antimicrobial barrier on the skin and will
not stain clothing nor will it stain the skin.

k) Does it contain alcohol?

Unlike other hand sanitizers, which can contain 60 -70% alcohol and can be very drying, Pure-BioSense contains very
low alcohol %. On application Pure-BioSenss leaves hands soft and moisturized.

: Does the normal human process of losing skin cells compromise Pure-BioSense's efficacy when it is used on the
hands?

No. Testing indicates with no washing or showering, the maximum amount of time Pure-BtoSense will remain on the
skin and resist bacterial colonization is many hours. Pure-BioSense should be used it at least once a day to maintain
maximum effectiveness. The once a day application will help cover those areas where skin cells were shed.

m) What is a normal rate for sloughing off human skin cells?

A sitting person loses 100,000 skin cells/minute, a person walking at 3 km/hr. loses 5.0 million skin cells/min and a fast
walking person (8km/hr.) loses 10 million/minute (Source: Dr, Ken Goldstein, Clean Rooms, 7/99).

n) When Pure-BioSense is applied to the hands will it allow the skin to function normally (i.e. produce its own oil
and sweat?

Yes. Pure-BioSense does not inhibit the normal function of the skin. The layer produced by application of Pure-
BioSense which bonds to the skin is transparent to gasses and allows the skin to "breath" normally. It has a tendency
to reduce moisture loss, hence a moisturizing agent.

o) Can people with very thin skin use Pure-BioSense7.

There is no data to show that Pure-BioSense will add to skin thinning. It is believed the thin film of Pure-BioSense will
add a strengthening layer that also protects against pathogens.

; Is Pure-BioSense also a good moisturizing agent?

Pure-BioSense is an aqueous solution and hence is the ultimate moisturizer (adding water to the skin). Alcohol based
skin sanitizers remove moisture (and oils) from the skin by dissolving the moisture and causing rapid evaporation. This
dries out the skin, promoting cracking and peeling.

q) Does the use of Pure-BioSense make the hands appear softer?

Yes. The softness experienced with Pure-BioSense usage is due to the skin retaining moisture first introduced by
the application of Pure-BioSense and secondly by the layer lubricating and restricting further loss of moisture from
the skin.

-—End—



Antimicrobial Hand Sanitizer

"because it makes sense"

Pure-BioSense is a new and completely unique method of promoting and protecting the health of adults and
children. This product is unlike the common alcohol based antibacterial products on the market today as it is
formulated with a minimum amount of alcohol (to protect it from freezing) and to insure it will not dry the skin
and cause redness, chapping and flaking. Alcohol based products on the market today contain greater than 60
% alcohol which is a skin irritant, flammable and the persistent use of which has been reported to decrease the
ability to fight off infections. Pure-BioSense contains a new type of antimicrobial which is effective against
bacteria as well as viruses and fungi. On application to the skin, Pure-BioSense forms an invisible, odorless,
moisturizing layer that will not wash off and continues to be effective against microbial pathogens for 24 hours
or more.

Forms a protective antimicrobial barrier on the skin
Antimicrobial activity remains through a minimum often hand washings
Sanitizes skin and nails on contact
Effective against viruses, bacteria and fungi
Adheres to skin and is effective for 24 hours or longer
Moisturizes the skin and prevents drying, redness and chapping
Water based product is non-flammable

Provides unsurpassed antimicrobial protection for hands
Will kill all strains of Staphylococcus aureus including drug resistant MRSA strains
Stops skin to skin transfer of germs, including MRSA
Gentle, moisturizing hand sanitizer
Regular application provides continual antimicrobial protection
Long lasting protection against pathogenic organisms including viruses, fungi and bacteria
ncluding staph, strep and E.coli.
Easy, rapid, spray application
Colorless product is invisible on application and will not stain skin or clothing

Most conventional hand sanitizers are gels comprised of ethyl alcohol in a thickened organic base.
Their activity is primarily antibacterial, not antimicrobial and is limited to their presence on the skin which
immediately ceases once evaporated. After application, they leave the skin surface very susceptible to re-
infection. Their antibacterial properties are not persistent after application. Pure-BioSense Hand Sanitizer is
a specially formulated antimicrobial having an active ingredient unlike any product for topical skin application
on the market today. On application to the hands, a polymeric film is formed which is substantive and will
remain functional up to ten hand washings. The antimicrobial film formed on application of Pure-BioSense
retains its broad spectrum antiviral, antibacterial and antifungal activity for over 24 hours. It derives its
antimicrobial activity through contact with the pathogen and causing disruption of the cellular wall, a process
termed lysis. The antimicrobial film is not incorporated into the pathogen cell and therefore it DOES NOT
increased drug type resistance by the pathogen is acquired.



Hand Sanitizer & Protectant Around the Clock
A Water Based Spray Disinfectant & Protectant that is

Viruscidal, Bactericidal, Fungicidal

The Germ Free product line is state of the art technology and unlike any product available on the market
today. Pure-BioSense active ingredient is totally unique in structure, effectiveness, persistence and
application. It is a material which chemically combines proven antimicrobial chemistry with the
protective, moisturizing capabilities of silicones in a single molecular compound. The water soluble
antimicrobial transforms to an invisible macropolymeric, polyionic layer on application to the skin which
is not removed by repeated hand washing or rinsing. Not being removed by water, Pure-BioSense offers
continuing antimicrobial protection coupled with long term moisturizing qualities. Pure-BioSense
eliminates not only bacteria, but also viruses and fungi which can cause ringworm, and fungal nail
infections. Application to the skin not only eliminates and inactivates bacteria, viruses and fungi, but also
prevents re-infection. Pure-BioSense does not build or increase antibacterial or antimicrobial resistance in
pathogens on repeated or prolonged use.

The main difference between Pure-BioSense and other hand sanitizers on the market today is the other
hand sanitizers are primarily ethyl or isopropyl alcohol formulations which are largely antibacterial in
nature. While they will eliminate selected bacteria on application to the skin, they offer no residual germ
killing properties. Application of these products to your hands will not only dry out your skin, they offer
a fresh surface for germs to reinfect as soon as your hands are dry. Pure-BioSense is the only product that
remains on your hands for all day protection. Pure-BioSense also moisturizes as it protects. The problem
with using other hand sanitizer products is that without the antimicrobial barrier provided by Pure-
BioSense, they just become a new breeding ground for more germs. Pure-BioSense protects you from all
types of germs all day long and actually makes your hands germ fighting machines. This technology is so
unique and important that it is patent protected.



SKIN TREATMENT WITH Pure-BioSense

1. Skin and nail surfaces may have bacteria, viruses, fungus, mold, yeast and spores
present, or a combination thereof. Even skin and nail surfaces disinfected by alcohol may
be again, infected by touch airborne pathogens seconds after this type treatment.

2. Application of Pure-BioSense solution immediately begins to kill bacteria (both Gram
Positive and Gram Negative strains), viruses, fungus, mold, yeast and spores present on
the surface. Pure-BioSense is water based and will not dry out the skin as alcohol based
sanitizers do.

3. Evaporation of the water based solution produces an invisible polymeric film on the
surface. This antimicrobial active film is now insoluble in water and is bonded to the
skin, nail or hair surface. It is not removed by rinsing or washing. It remains on the skin
and nail surface while retaining its activity against pathogens.

4. Additional bacteria, fungus, mold, yeast or spores contacting the surfaces of skin or nails
are killed or inactivated by the polymeric film, which is also an excellent moisturizer,
assisting in retaining moisture in the skin as it allows the free transport of essential gasses
such as oxygen and nitrogen to pass through easily. The transport of oxygen is essential
to healthy nails.

Pure-BioSense is a true antimicrobial material. It is effective not only against bacteria
(antibacterial), but also against viruses (antiviral), fungi (antifungal) and spores (sporicidal). It
contains no chlorinated or halogenated hydrocarbons. It functions by lysis (cellular wall
disruption) against pathogens so that drug resistance by pathogens (especially bacteria) will not
occur. Hazardous by-products of disinfection, such as are normally found with chlorine
disinfectants, are not produced.



Bacteria, viruses and fungi present on the skin. The number of pathogens which are
present on the skin may number from a few thousand to billions, depending on
contamination levels.

TREATMENT wmi Pure-BioSense

On treatment with Pure-BioSense, the pathogens present on the skin are inactivated (viruses) or
destroyed (bacteria and fungi) through disruption of their cell walls.

EVAPORATION OF WATER

After application and drying, an invisible, antimicrobial film is formed on the skin surface
which will not wash off and will remain active through ten washings.

The antimicrobial activity imparted by the
polymeric film destroys and inactivates
future contamination from bacteria, viruses

and fungi on contact, whether skin is wet or dry.

POST Pure-BioSense treatment



ferial Elimmatioii on Hands Over 64 Hours Using j
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Untreated Pure-B/oSe/Jse

Bacteria in CFU/cm Time in Hours

The above chart demonstrates the longevity of Pure-BioSense on skin. The above testing was conducted
by an independent laboratory for over 2 1A days on human hands engaged in normal daily and evening
activities. Surface wipe samples of approximately 100 square centimeters were obtained from the hands
at the hours indicated in the above chart, sealed and recorded on Chain-of-Custody forms and analyzed at
a separate independent testing laboratory. Bacterial results are reported in colony forming units per
square centimeter (CFU/cm2) .Both gram negative and gram positive bacteria were sampled and combined
in the testing report.

As indicated by the foregoing testing with Pure-BioSense will remain and retain its antimicrobial germ
fighting capabilities for up to 64 hours. While the use of Pure-BioSense is recommended to be applied
daily, the above testing indicates that even if you forget or are unable to apply the product due to travel or
an emergency, you are still protected against infection and disease causing germs.
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Time (tors)

Untreated Skin # 1

Treated Skin # 2

Untreated Skin #3

Treated Skin #4

0

2,300,000

2,800,000

3,400,000

5,000,000

1

2,700,000

2,500,000

4,400,000

5,600,000

3

3,900,000

1,000,000

4,000,000

3,400,000

12

4,300,000

0

5,000,000

0

Comparison of bacterial gromli on Itsno's- Trusted vs. Untreated with Pure-SioSense

-

Untreated

fl© 32

Pare-BioSense

The above chart demonstrates the effectiveness of Pure-BioSense against Staphylococcus aureus. Two samples of skin (#2 & 4)
were treated with Germ Free24 and allowed to dry. Two additional samples of identical skin (# 1 & 3) were untreated. The

treated and untreated samples were exposed to the bacteria Staphylococcus aureus and samples taken and analyzed at identical
times. The testing indicated that Pure-BioSense active ingredient killed all of the bacteria whereas the untreated skin actually

allowed the bacteria to increase in population. It should be emphasized that Pure-BioSense destroys pathogens by a process called
lysis, which is the piercing or disruption of the pathogens cell wall membrane. This is unlike the action of antibiotics on the

market today which function by binding to the cell or through cellular assimilation to produce cellular death. The lysis of cellular
membranes is effective against all types of Staphylococcus aureus, including the drug resistant types such as MRSA. The process

of cellular disruption does not increase any resistance in the contacting pathogens



Gram Positive ̂ Bacteria

Bacillus sp. (vegetative cell)
Corynebacterium diptheriae
Micrococcus lutea
Micrococcus sp.
Mycobacterium tuberculosis
Mycobacterium smegmatis
Propionibacterium acnes
Staphylococcus aureus
Staphylococcus epidermidis
Streptococcus faecalis
Streptococcus mutans
Streptococcus pneumonia
Streptococcus pyogenes

Gram Negative Bacteria

Serratia marcescens
anthomonas campestris
Acinetobacter calcoaceticus
Aeromonas hydrophilia
Citrobacter deversus
Citrobacter freundi
Enterobacter aerogenes
Enterobacter aglomerans
Enterobacter cloacae
Enterococcus
Escherichia coli
Klebsiella oxytoca
Klebsiella pneumoniae
Klebsiella terriena
Legionella pneumophila
Morganella morganii
Proteus mirabilis
Proteus vulgaris
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Pseudomonas fluorscens
Salmonella cholera suis
Salmonella typhi
Salmonella typhimurium
Serratia liquifaciens

Reference

5,6,11
1,13
5,6,11
2, 5,15
14
14
5
2,3,5,6,10,11,13,24,15,21
2,5,6,7,11,13,14,15
2,5,6,7,11,13,14
5,6,7,11
1
5,6,7,11

Reference

5,6,
5,6,
2,5,
5,6,
5,6,
5,6,
5,6,
2,5,
5,6,
10
1,2,
5,6,
3,5,
19
1
5,6,
5,6,
5,6,
2,3,
5,6,
5,6,
5,6,
1,5,
5,6,

7,11
7,11
6, 11, 14, 15
11
11
11
7,11
14,15
7,11

3,5,6,7,10,11,13,14
11,14
6,7,9,10,11,13,14

7,11
7,11
7,11
5,6,7,11,13,14
7,10,11
7,11,14
7, 11, 14
6,7,11
7,11



Adenovirus Type II & IV
Bovine Adenovirus Type I & IV
Feline pneumonitis
Herpes Simplex Type I
Herpes Simplex Type II
fflV-1 (AIDS)
Influenza A2 (Aichi)
Influenza A2 (Asian)
Influenza B
Mumps
Parinfluenza (Sendai)
Rous Sarcoma
Reovirus Type I
Simian Virus 40
Vaccinia
MS2
PRD1

Fungi, Aleae, Mold, Yeast, Spores

Alterania alternate
Aphanizomenon sp.
Aspergillus flavus
Aspergillus niger
Aspergillus sydowi
Aspergillus terreus
Aspergillus versicolor
Aspergillus verrucaria
Aureobasidium pullans
Candida albicans
Candida pseudotropocalis
Chaetomium globsum
Cladosporium cladosporioides
Chlorella vulgaris
Dreschslera australiensis
Epidermophyton sp.
Gliomastix cerealis
Gloeophyllum trabeum
Microsporum sp.
Microsporum audouinii
Mordlia grisea
Oscillatoria
Penicillium chrysogenum
Pencillium commune
Penicillium funiculosum
Penicillium pinophilium
Penicillium variable
Phoma fimeti
Pithomyces chartarum
Poria placenta
Scenedesmus
Saccharonyces cerevisiae
Scolecobasidium humicola

Reference

17,18,21
17, 18, 21
21
16,17,18
21
21
17,18,21
17,18
17,18
17,18
21
17,18
17,18
17,18
17,18
19
19

Reference

8,12
22
2,5,6,7,11,14
2,5,6,7,8,11,12,13,14
5,6,7,11
5,6,7,11,14
2,5,6,7,11
14
5,6,7,8,11,12
1, 2, 5, 6, 7,14
5,6,7,11
1
8,12
19
8,12
9
8, 12
5,6,7, 11
9
21
8,12
20
5,6,7,11
8,12
1,2,5,6,7, 11, 14
5,6,7,11
5,6,7,11,14
8,12
8,12
5,6,7,11
20
5,6,7,11,13,14
8,12



FunsL Alsae. Mold. Yeast. Spores
Selenastrum sp.
Trichoderma viride
Trichophyton interdigitale
Trichophyton maidson
Trichophyton mentogrophytes
Trichophyton sp.

Reference
22
5, 6, 7, 1 1
2, 14
14
5, 6, 7, 9, 11

1. Y. Hsiao, Chinese Pat. Appl., PCT/CN98/00207 (1998)
2. James Malek, John Speir, "Method of Reducing the Number of Microorganisms in a Method of Preservation"; U.S.

Pat. 4,259,103 (1981)
3. Stewart Klein, "3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyldidecylmethyl Ammonium Salts and Method of Inhibiting growth of

Microorganisms Therewith"; U.S. Pat. 4,394,378 (1983).
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Infections"; U.S. Pat. 4,865,844 (1989).
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method of antimicrobial activity.
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